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mow eveiy msancan 
wear a “bow-tie” In “Sweet Sixteen” Fashions 

the Modes that are EVER 
Fashionable Dominate 
Without Allowing Price to 
Deny It.

A GROWI 
FAITH

and the appreciation of 
women of America 
"Sweet Sixteen" has so 
creased our sales that 
great volume of busii 

i has made it possible . 
only to continue our ma 
ods, but to better tits I 
ductions.

Mrs. Edith Lundberg, at Home 
of Mother, Will Seek to 

Regain Health

Mrs. Edith Lundberg, acquitted of 
the murder of her sweetheart, Linas
F. Worden jr„ today planned an ex
tensive rest to regain her health and 
to recover from the nervous Btraln of 
her trial.

After she was freed by the jury 
Mrs. Lundberg returned to the county 
jail long enough to collect her per
sonal belongings there and then, ac
companied by her mother. Mrs. VV. A. 
Vosberg. she went to the Vosberg 
home in West Twelfth street.

SCENE OF SHOOTING
In entering her mother’s home 

again Mrs. Lundberg walked over the 
spot where she fell from a self-in
flicted wound after Worden was mor
tally wounded on the lawn in front 
of the house, Feb. 8 last.

The jury was out 1 hour and LG 
minutes before agreeing on its verdict 
of “not guilty.” No specific ground 
for the acquittal was stated in the 
verdict. Mrs. Lundberg’s defense 
was that the shooting was uninten
tional and that she was mentally ir
responsible because of melancholic 
insanity.

STATE'S THEORY
The prosecution's theory was that 

she shot Worden because of a sweet
hearts’ quarrel.

Public Defender Aggeler and Chief 
Deputy Public Defender Vercoe, who 
defended the girl, stated today that 
the jurors had evidently accepted 
both phases of the defense.

The jurors who acquitted Mrs. 
Lundberg were George P. Shanks, 
Ben C. Norton, Mrs. J. R. Baird, K. 
W. Goesser, Mrs. Helen .Carson, Mrs.
G. W. Felton. Mrs. Olive B. Brady, 
Mrs. Carrie S. Freeman, Mrs. May A. 
Graves, M. s. Eva Wood, Charles F. 
Turner and V' liter F. Hall.

X ZV ■ • ; i g- 2 sixteen Shops that insures the greatest amountvalue, latest Parisian styles, finest of materials, masterful workmanship at the low 
economic prices, inviting competition at the same or even much higher prices.
OUR CORPS OF BUYERS, under the personal direction of our Mr. A. Harris, t 
^ltU rL?e m°-t aJ*lve &r<>up of style censors now conferring with designers 
manufacturers in New York, ever on the alert every day of the year creating and sk 
ping to us the latest Parisian Creations that.have beerPaccepted as the vogue in New Yoi 

New Fall Arrivals in

6/7/ ’ Coats, Wrap’s
5,- Ajrx Suits, Dresses

\ V j'k. are here, and await your ' \/ 'A . g.
f \ / y \ yf 4] inspection at V J n yf it:-millions of well dressed men have always wanted ,o 

wear a smart, dressy “bow” tie—but they couldn’t 
get one to fit or tie-up’ properly.

•it was either too long or too short, so they fell back 
on a “four-in-hand.”
•now\comes the Grayco adjustable bat-tie (patent 
applied for) which adjusts itself to necks of all sizes 
—from 13 i to 18| inches.

■no more pinning or cutting—the metal slides make 
possible instant adjustment.
•this is the most unusual and practical invention in the 
entire history of cravats.

■costs no more than the ordinary non-adjustable kind.
■now on sale in the latest silk patterns by all wide
awake haberdashers.

■priced at $1.
Grayco fiilk

WASHINGTON. Jtily 28.—Efforts 
were continued today to remove the 
controversy over charter terms be
tween the shipping board and the 
United States Mail Steamship Co. 
from state courts to a federal court.

The company's ships . were arbi
trarily seized by the board on the 
claim that charter terms were not 
complied with. Certain officials 
claimed that the withdrawal from the 
case of Elmer Schlesinger, general 
counsel for the board, indicated a 
weakening in the'attitude of the 
board. William Marshall Bullitt, for
mer solicitor general, succeeded 
Schlesinger.
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New Fall Dreee of 
heavy-weight Can
ton Crepe, beauti
fully trimmed with 
irradlanee beads. 
Other models in 
Charmeuse and 
Satins. All sizes 
and colora—

New Fall Bolt, 
a leapt able for pres
ent as well as fall 
wear. Fashioned of 
all - wool Ooldtone, 
Serge, Velour; semi- 
tuxedo effect. All 
silk lined. All sizes

New Fall Suit of 
fine, all - w o o 1 
Serge, long - line 
effect; shoestring 
belt; collar that 
can be worn up 
or down, button 
trimmed. All silk 
lined, in ail sizes

Full Dreas of Ann, 
heavy Canton Crepe 
or crepe de Chine. 
Larra* sash of glased 
riuu-n; beautifully 
beaded around neck., 
sleeves and bottom ' 
and down front; in, 
brown and nar?. 
only. All sizes—*

large
All

1500 Suits
New Fall Models

Entente Relations 
Are Strained, Claim

Embodying those new long lines 
that have become the vogue for 
Fall in Paris and New York. 
Fashioned of
Duvetyne, Veldyne, Serge, 

Velour, Tricotine
PT~'n-tailored models, embroidered or 
fu. trimmed effects; beautifully silk 
lined, in all sizes for misses and women, 
16 to 44.

PRICED THE
“SWEET SIXTEEN”

WAY

PARIS, July 28.—Signs of a further 
straining of relations in the entente 
cordlale is indicated here between 
England and France with the receipt 
of Information that the Washington 
administration backed the English 
stund against the invasion of Upper 
Silesia by French troops.
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5 beautiful French dark 
Brown Coney Coat, 36-inch 
length, 78-inch sweep, large 
collar and belt, beautifully 
lined with hand < J"* r* 
embroidered silk 1Seek Clew in Theft 

of Gems and Dinner
3 FUR COATS

SO-Inch length; large belt, 
allk lined; collar and cuff* 
of Skunk at—

hiiiiiucwip'iDetective Sergeants Wallis and 
Zeigler sought today for clews that 
would lead to the arrest of burglars 
who ransacked the home of Mrs. 
E. Childers, G31 North Hobart boule
vard, and escaped with >1000 worth 
of jewelry. Mrs. Childers reported 
that the men, after searching the 
house, had cooked dinner and left 
the dirty dishes in the sink.
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SAN FRANCISCO 
SEATTLE 
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Ray Harlow Begins 
Term for Speeding

Henderson Cord and Fabric Tires, manufactured by a concern with fourteen years of tire making ex
perience back of it, and guaranteed for 8000 and 6000 miles respectively, represent the greatest tire value 
ever offered the motorists of Southern California.

Those who know Tires, marvel at this offering. HENDERSON EXTRA GIANT OVERSIZE CORDS, 
; for looks and mileage, are considered by the trade to be the greatest value in a cord ever offered in Cali
fornia. We solicit your inspection.

.1 .
Compare Our Cord Prices With Goodrich Fabric Prices — They Are Identical!

Roy Harlow, 1821 Victoria drive, 
son of the owner of Harlow's cafe, is 
one of two men that today began 
serving a sentence of five days in the 
city Jail for speeding. Harlow was 
sentenced by Justice of the Peace J. 
Walter Hanby. J. J. Reider pleaded 
guilty to a charge of driving 62 miles 
per hour and got a similar term.

Two ior the Price of One
And No Salesmen to Coax You to Change Your Mind
Why should any man pay double when you can get it for 
half? We have value equal to $70 purchase. Seeing and 
knowing is believing, csdl and convince yourself. High 
class hand tailored suits to order, any style, take your pick,

Teeth as Low as $5—Best SetHEAVYWEIGHT WEDDING
The heavyweight championship 

wedding of the year will be staged 
on Thursday night at Solomon's 
Penny Dance de Luxe, when William 
Elliott, who tips the beam well in 
excess of 300 pounds, will marry 
Rosamond Price. Elliott, who is fa
miliarly known as "Fatty Arbuckle's 
double," is !t well known machinist, 
while his bride is a saleswoman In a 
local store.

But Ht. Non, kottor. no mattar how mueh 
hay- Including your eheloo of haaa ploto 
(•rial (matt! aagagtad). Guarantand <7
I# yaara.......................................................

MV EXTREMELY LOW PRICES <
Tooth aa low aa...............................................5
But Sn* of Tooth (nlthnt Ht).......................1
Gold Crown, (22 karat)...............................S
Bridge Work (22 karat)..............................S

God Filling, ....................................... 51.5
Gold Inlay, ........................................51.B
Sllvtr Filling, .............................................50a
C.mont Fillings ...........................................50a
Synth,tic Poroelala Fillings ................. 51.01
Teeth Treated ...................................................
Pyorrhea Treatment, oar tooth................>
Nene Removed (palsies,) ..............................$
Teeth Extracted (palnleee).............................

NOT A OENTAL PARLOR. A PRIVi 
hlgh-elaH. up-to-date SANITARY dtatal 1 
with eterlliaed Ipetriimoota and pantlom 
operator, who you will out bo ashamed to 
emm.nd Io your trlaoda.

No charge tor Paialew ExtrooMoa and Ot 
loo When other work ie oontraotod for.

Old oold 1, valuable. I oay oaeh or a 
you lull value for it on dtatal work. 

X-RAY PRICES
Sinaia expoaora ..........................................»
Additional exooture (aaeh)..........................

Entire Third Fleer. 838 8. Breedway.
Hour.: 8:30 ie 6:00. Bnhdm. »

OUR CORD PRICES
N. S. 
34x4

. .$16.00 32x44.. .
..............  34x4.1...
..............  35x44...
.. 26.90 35x5 . . .
.. 28.30 37x5 . . .

FABRICS, N. S
30x3
30x3'/
32x31
31x4
32x4
33x4
34x4

Made by real journeymen tailors, paid strictly day labor. Arm shields 
and label in every coat, with first-class alpaca serge or satin lining.

S. P., P. E. AND L. A. RYS? UNIFORMS 
GUARANTEED BLUE SERGE, $32.50

UNIVERSAL TAILORING CO.
M. M. TUCKER

417 SOUTH SPRING STREET

Children Well — 
now mother’s sick

Don’t let sickness spread. 
Check it by making harm
less every source of infec
tion.

Sylpho-Nathol is * disinfec
tant 4H times stronger than 
U. S. Public Health Service 
Standard. So you know that it 
destroys germ life.

For penonal hygiene 
—onto, wouodo, douehea— 
Sylpho-Nathol la invaluable.

Drug and department atom. 
Four aizre—16c to (1.26. The 
8ulpho-Napthol Co. Beaton,

Other Sizeo at Proportionate Prices.
Mail orders cared for promptly and 
shipped C, O. D., vvjth privilege of full 
inspection.

California NOTE We are the official tailors for S. P. Ry.

The buyer of advertising pays The Evening Herald less than 2 cents per inch per 1 
sand of circulation. He pays the Express and Record more than 2 cents per 

inch per thousand. The Evening Herald actually charges less for 
its advertising than its rivals, although having more cir- 

i ' culatioa1 than both combined.

860 SOUTH HILL STREET
Sylphq^achal

AetahMmOy
N. E. Corner Hill and Ninth, Phone Broadway 4818

Southern California Diat rih utors
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